2m JayBeam LR2 Colinear

By G8MNY  
(New Sep 13)  
(8 Bit ASCII graphics use code page 437 or 850, Terminal Font)  

Bought this "end fed 1/2 wave" at Junk sale. Seems to work fine, good SWR etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq MHz</th>
<th>Ø 10mm tube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133-139</td>
<td>36cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137-144</td>
<td>29cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142-148</td>
<td>23cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147-153</td>
<td>18cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions.

Clip ▀  
Swaged Tube  
Ø20mm tube  
60cm  

Loading  
Coil Resined Coil under  
14cm Rubber sleeve with adjustable ring.  

Mounting  
Tube ▲  
SO239  
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